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Hs"rTt*rg? iwSsyvSSHsS SS?ê«v?iîiaa?f s-tfjSttKëÂêS ’7" ='irr catesrLiüïiï^ ^JZllZZZZ Sijr'^-’rsT =?^‘ssri£é3S
SESEEIHSE pr— EE5E£E55E£E1ÈEEBEIS lli^#tfHEE|5E=cE 
SESETEESS l-“ |E5S5ÈEEEE;S£M:Hi"5§l SS5a®SSysS ™"“' '" ""”™ "“-
:ttEE:;:,p«s»T..—... efibseheheLieutenant Governor liv and with the .‘,iv;r/ «n't ^,ùlts’ frosh. nnd ît not* and \ cget»bles of all kinds, would wish to hear from the Hun Member from „ ml w £r®n,*st obrtacle? between Fredericton them to move a Resolution mbre to the point ;
SS Sffi and A.' embU o PXCPIH AW'0*' Ura“^3 aIl(1 Lemon,. St John, (Mr. ParteC aïthe ciperience wltirh «?, 1 f fi ‘"V ^ Rar aml Iicar ,slund aild Mr. Pnrtclow proposed a substitute which was
«rid hi' the Lthorih- i,f thr- ««mr/'hetVand hIVt 'î pk'"sf Toü,s and •■""’om. nl.s, tho hemiwliavcinrel.tio.i l., the las Revenue Act Ltè atteiRi.,,'0' " "'°Sl reqmrcs rejPÇlt'd’ =tor >H.itli the original motionnasse.I.

Lty-fve, there be and nre hnreh^gmnte.l „! ',!,e : feyKl TJ '"’sr0',"‘i' Mr' Gilb<,rl saiJ. " »«e quite plain that the beef Stocks. °" l0'' ,C‘"0V,"8 " fcw V Mr’ ®co""ar : tllc Pl,rP°r' of was 10
Queen's liMfKrcdle.it MajestV, Her Hoirs and 1 LidoS’fi , T", eating gentry of Saint John had entered into r, “ VVe therefore reeomnlen.l ll.e a,.m ,f £l(.m r n' Guternl’r. 1,1,1 Cou"cl1 10 pant M.II
Successors for the‘nqo t.f thio I»,„„t r.„i, RJ0' n a»d salted. conspiracy against the farmers of tho cmmtrv •: ti.ic ......  . 1 1, n,^mcrm ^'C s mi of £lUCOfor; Rrsorvos under certain restrictions, to the owners
the eupportof the Government iher.'of, the seven 1 j L°rtepi‘7’1 cmd l"* iron> aml m ^'rerU l:»»wledge to predict what | £‘J5 to" improve tlmïwfnv *'UtiX* n~\ae>-a I f ,,loTd.upon, «‘«ali streams. A long Dr-
Rates and Duties .lescribed and set forth i, thé i \'£]TduZrTl' f' T'd 1>Cconsequence. Thïlatte?cl». w.mld wiek Rir«Khh'”YZnd • W, V*? wF? S<T V’

«Ætïart 7Ai”t th^XlihÆ M“T,ny V’e- «eatd^ and Vcne^-See WW .ko ...ffermost sevemlv It v°s« ange tha £75 t, ?„V„ î r: . _ , r . Lan them ia no authority for granting Reserves;
Mo. iŒfd V.tieT&hcdrmen,i=n«h j Ma^Tf îh'kind. ; pesons .vl.o could uetthdr beef ata Fafis^o U.'e Tüveé St 0°“ tb. «md U, U nl.j»,,ed bv Mr. J A W tha,

S^rsaÿwsœ» as iiE?"s* =F -EE «s ss&’z «« -- 1 «tiss» sstsssti:specified, «hetl.er imported or brought into tins M nVral S-llt t.rcly forgotten the claims of their own country. £175 towards improving Chanel Bar i -lhe general opinion was, that Mi is in the Tide
S :,„sa,ds a sle? Jrf?

^WIfÆ'edrSMptveyw- 0i,‘ ««^^.‘0^0.. produce of urea- Si fîrmts til E^liéït * « ,,,r0"gh W " « *P ' ™

H.“ nd b™ enacted ThaV Z s. vcrsl i)„,ie. L"r"fl, :,V"'S in lh” s«' return of Vessels appeared the people o-f New Bruncwk™ were iw. ‘ Wo 7’°'f o„ "''^'.i" V",p I'T . appointed to consider the I-etition of John Kerr,
hereinbefore imposed and in llie said Table or “u‘,ln tins Province for Fulling Voyages, norsnl of, namely, that the farmers of the cotinlrv rennired sn.l ,„JnT' tlialamucli larger sum is Esq., a Surety of James Comphcli, an absconding
Schedule menlitTd.’shall be paid by thoTinporter Onions ’ C ’ s' ”f°ar’ ,nd IUpP' *aereed Protection, and that in giving it to thein, on the River Saint Jtim £'nn .tefC'lS ^T*Pf ,'6me

iSSHEEEE EtZ- J SsSpEBEE BH—ëâ-Ë =
EEEEHEEE EÊS-" ra-sSSr” EEÉEisErEEate or .may be otherwise imposed and collected In fines old Rone 1 t n t ic country, there was plenty of it for home con- } tari s Office since the death o. the late incumbent,to
any other Act or Acts of the General Aasemblv of o “ ?ïP ’. J “j uinptior, although the article cost those resid- l.EGISI ATI VF SUMMARY be paid oyer to the ReceiveK.cncral, on the ground

E^’sas&a&zsj feTé 7.-7“^ aÆ:üSÆ„ïrr.ï.=,t M:»SssS«Stti!S5SS gSf«Sfc.-v-.w— ;;ris<ïïr.: .r;,7K:',s F ,:PvFti“or wtrehotaed, inthe wav and manner nrovidpd o ‘‘i - „ ,. . without protection, or exposed to a competition mu»=iinn= «r HiilÜ-’j AddreMcs, Ale. sages, and ) car ngh; nhd the Governor General had complied
by aft Act br Acta of thfe General Assembly for ^fc*^8 wiih which it could not contend, the loss would be iLncinnd tf wbich can and cannot be with it; That then those Fees had been divided
«JStSiX R^enüe^f this Pmvince ' Sheathing Paper felt in the injury inflicted on Un? gene^ï Titereste ‘TfXn Jl 7 e?mc °r iho8e *niong the Secretaries of Lord Sydenham, and

^.5^1, ,M difficult to decide what ^

^^-«.ingNuiU. SI^h Z^««rf I,r„m.-0.

WlTmbiîiitingor:ofti nuing Mountv shall* in'lieu ïal:°"'' »ni although it was m“n!fi« that a broadandV ""éi0"1 U’° r,"?M ol,a c"nfi"Ed »"!' *= Resolution w.»B , copy of the «ill, and agrees- Pr=«ent is part of Canada, but may era
df fcll former Dutieid become liable’ to and be îar‘- nerai legislation could only prove effective each pnr lle t»n^IK I* J101 easily determined, hie to thO Understanding that public salaries should Iong be annexed to utir own Province.
chÉrÿed With Provincial Duties hereby imposed on -ï'k10 ‘Shect!' and„ Ii,ockJ- seemed intei t to secure législation only for itself nJ nVp- fLÏÎ b° ffla< ''hen tmr arduous duties be fixed to a permanent amount* Here Mr. Par- fy***1»Si had one of those scientific

1 the^?e Ooods and Merchandize, and slmllTe paid With a few exceptions flj Revenue Bill of last country air J ca" l,rcalllB a l,tl!e wl,0,rs0me l»low stated that it was an important Resolnlion : b™toi ""Ah'f ’ V""i bie," far
at the time of takinir such Goods and Merchandise .V' i’ „ , , year was found to work well, and the nearer ii rs, v.,V', , . , . „ , „ . .... 11 'la^ better jc laid on the Table for a day or so. . c,°.;, Mr Fouhs lectured on Chemical ASm-
oet of the Warehouse ' Varnish of ill kinds. could he kept in view in the present instance ex . ’^rlllay ,aa'. bring Good Friday, the House Mr. End also made lhe same request, and that as •>' and Mectro-Clicmistry with an eepeeial refer-

IV. And be it enacted That when anv articles "S™1 ani1 Lumber of a,I kinds, except Cedar, cept so far as it operated unjustly to St John in 'L Sï*“r,,ay 1aornln& occcupicd an act of courtesy, his learned friend should, when al,'D lhe Electrotype process, which he iilun
ihatehall have "been warehoused, or on which Du- sPrurP'P,np and Hemlock Shingles. destroying the trade with Keva-Scntia, would be Seamen’s wawe. B nnTh!I"ifiui ,l,p.rcPovcPB.of Palled J", b« willing to nostptihu it. Hun. Mr. «rated by various «iceemfut experiment. -Among
#«e shall have been paid under tliis or am- other i' °° ' manifesting the wisdom of the House With rc- ™.„„r ' • °s " <Jn this Bib the principal differ- Simonds said, that it the Resolution was ncccssn- other experiments, he silvered s candlestick, pUt uSerious Ac" sha» bïïxZri foéthe use of thé Zmc' , «prêt to free trade, nehhertho people nor Estate nZu~ .re“ fm1l? “ Pr,'Pi',l,,Dn °V r r>-th™ "'ere was no use in pissing ,hc ) *w. It eopper rfepos.t upon n plaster of Paris model ned

îsssks -«.r S.-., ». ». =“ asis&iHSHz FFrFF r%r-‘îttîi SSSEF'1-55~ttpjssBss»BSi te^acSKsss.T sBs.sBfEHeî” ESBFiFF-SFWKawwa, ïïseîsa®’F?F" ^ ir bi-sBSH irt E SirAwAa imposed shell be collected, paid and re- would not contend for the Oth pection of the Bill, aa me,,t « !>ut while tlio hunbtrer received the wboie j nf,le't,, pny Lawyers to protect thnir rights in the rv- hnt ns ti nv fcii‘ l[!a |t^0,u,1.0n nccessa- N,.xt Frida vevntiino- Mr \v
cmv$d according to the Weights and measures now >t was highly necessary to admit cattle duty free benefit of such protection, it operated unfavourably ! Suprein*- Cnmts "• md it woti'd Inve t‘!P Pfr,«t ,,f ir '„b 1 3 ,l.lCy hau, ^skc<î lhc opinion of the , J l • j ' ^r: '' alt8».a )'ounîr Ken*
law m this Province ; ami that in all eases The last year’s Revenue act had destmved the on the farming and mnnufacttiriti.r i ,mrests in tlii'i nutun-, ib^„, i„ th i r. • , olfUtJ, H«»we, as they ought to have done upon the sub- ‘ V, " g t(l Frcddricton, will lecture on
JJWf the Mid Colonial Duties are in this Act im- only trade Lhich New-Brunswick held with Nova- W^lar; wages were thereby mised, and «t «as this kVa* answered that thoS tho'S&nAcl fiuzen Xn F?C\r° *^-1 Mr* Society"' ^ °f lh® IflduKtrial C,aMes df
pehud according to any anocific quantity, or anv Scotio, and he hoped the Committee would sec the d,^.cult of)pn to provide help to curry oh any other were a respectable body of men Mil! they were in» of ihu loEit p.!^ ’hF l°i "SCPrtal" tljc mean- d
•pUeific value or number, the same shall be deemed gre”t necessity which existed for restoring it,— b"ainns! m the Country. Such being the case, fallible and as such liable to -rive mistaken in,!» ,i,? „„ ° lu 'Fi'i’ ’ *' ltn 1 >sP°“ker put T t tlA1Vl0Nt:1,„ .. . . .
£i^ntVyh«raT PrOP°ïiü,“ t0‘”y er“ter ” r-n”ïid0fC0"r,e0n'-V b= a«"t"Pli’hed by re- “l ’'T*,fe®|Jed»d*?,ïa*e mont» t and the appeal was only a reasomblc eo"r- TluFmainder of the daiMvaToccunicd in dis ÏÏV nyV<“h? h' t-» w'«
l*«i quantity, value or number. moving those restrictions which stood in the way . ?" "ork"1?clas3ps, he should not object reclivo against hasty and inconsiderate indem-nts cussinw the llridwe rkm™L P ». .i n '"})=" "["hich were ,™n„rously and fasl,i„„al,l. „wad-

VI. And be it enacted, That ons half of the Du- flru! »btcd no injuriously on the trade of both conn- *°. ct, 01"”>r!* llavp a small degree of that protection Messrs. Botsfmd, llanningtoii Jordan ami mtiers m„,.„,r,t ", ,t ' V (plPr' *E n', ^Ir' *' niés» d»"bh,'“i t0''" for fcam :h i
*e that may be paid upon any articles Mixed by «ries, lle hoped in particular, that there woidd ' hid. he enjoyed so largely himself. Last year apTeagah»t the ahneaT. Mcèsm. néd J S "fa 7'rc',,PS f?r maneJ' >"»« *» ,«'f ’"l-'''’" p"rp°s? "J"?”? f'«» Cit, in
«h.Oac.r.ofH.r Msje.,,'. Custom^ ah.il U be an exemption on cSttlc, and that an article „ ;-aaP-"'cted that the protection afforded to'ccr- SffidfcSii SéSinUl afd intent'''VlCSTSSn^ XlÏÏS.rÿSLt&ï
p»d by the Treasurer to the person or persons necessary to the St. John market would not be tam branches of industry would have the effect of ohsetVa lions of Mr J. -X Sir cel with tin* rct.iri hv L,, mlcicxt. Mr. I ,ij lor moled an Andrew, and fie,6
msAIngsuch seixure ns a bounty for such seizure, driven away by unwiae Legislation. This now cre“«ing monopolies and raising prices t such how- Mr. Hanuitigton is a specimen ' 1 tr. *lmunt In relieve thein on payment of £.!,0(:0

VII. And be it enacted, That this Act may be rested altogether with the Committee, for the Se- ev” *“ ”ot '.he case, for those articles which re- Mr. J. X.Strnet saidPotie of'the -rratest curses rcuuirin! •K°l" i™.'' a Amendment thereto, We nirirt fmm the Courier of Satiml
mmrnded or repealed by any Acts to be pame'd in lect Committee, after-, good deal of discussion ce”fd Protection, bad since been so well followed in the coimtrv 'had Triseï firm^ he°7onduct oTn t?nV rfi^TT ° , P‘!‘fivc ^ M 1 rcrcc'df^t rarrespondcni, gi,i.g
«hg jgg««"« Session of the legislature. were nnable lo agree on this point "P> *'>' tiie manufacturers, that thev could now be class of magistrales who alwavs kent th ' C , k H HotJo adjourned till yesterday morn- Pp™''i*. m ihc clause of Assembly, o„ ,,v
-mAnd he ittiq.ilWa fha, this Ac, rf»n Hen Mr. Fiends »d it expen-1^'^choapenandnut^y better than open, Li3 llmo^ed^eop” oftoS fmm a dis ÏÏSi«ÏS “ ^ WP^dîe^mi TogZSLkJ

-gh, hundred and forty six. ,ZU,^a'^?

cattle should come in free of duty, a, the res,rie turn. Men which had proved such a vast tior, of these remarks; bntbe ?eé™tod”bcnsie“ « „ J r’ onn iri e i ^-e e T-TV'1’ ......... ï,b>l,‘ ‘"'d'™- «> ZlcSi.,5

ppx:KxraskvikKjr "5HsrrF"ï:1:Fi:;”: ™" sssErlHS" tasK;FSB;FF-“1 «SMreu’&s 3 ==, a» „boon complained of, many persona had been driven tho im.le on l‘1G.inlP0rta.tl0f18» ^ spcurcd ; who 1 mean. It i.s the nettifogring Attorucvk iournment t f tin* IlmiRP Mr iP \ -'front hr, nrri.v ,c,,!nl <-.ovrrnnr, rr:,vng m.it His Kxrdlenry willi»e plea- **

SrEBEiBF ;£EE=sâE3S |BEBSs^5éethe intercolonial trade for tbs mi™ ^ t0' destroy tlicy would in after life have to nreri ie lins! n ill "’l- "liacbff, und s i trifl.ng arc louse (uses him to the Homs Government, to rail upon the mafr'ic lh" ":,n “f unexpended hi ihni llmir
tne intercolonial trade for the purpose of giving i.c-, . , '"e ‘f ' e to pieside. He should eonictimea, that 1 have known the whole of lhe American autiioritics for redrew lor a ,v done n, rf*fç,',e"cy advanced by ibe UovemmeM. for which
what was called protection to a few farmers. interests uém îiüci '"?m!’er"tfiat 'f the Hurnberem verdicts obtained in the Supreme Court, insulfici- him bv nn Ainrriean Magistrate " “ * iS, •!,”!! |ln™ Bc,n e'vl'n'."1 ‘he empl.nment of il» d„

.Mr. \A . H. Street naid that the improper con- ,■ ‘ v trt exC!‘,s»vcly supported, and thoxe of ent to p.iV the costs of a «in'rl.» Huit '' Th»< f o-ri^l-nv i ' ^i r 1" * 1 • jj L'; .1- ni-.^0-11^111? ^ ^r’ ®ltcL *^c ralam icus Tire which

lp|EE~E !gEPS-E|H aÈHE-èSSS
r.,e House should legislate for the Province at ,1"™n would follow. There should was closely connected with a Common Plea Judge,
large,and not for particular interests at the expense *. pppl<>pc bo a un'°n "f'ntcresta, and tho farmers and perhaps aspired to lhe place. To this Mr
nl the others; and such duties as would be found a,',ud,<!nrn'bat they must stand or fall together. Bntsford answered that perhaps his learned friend 
sufficient for the purposes of a Revenue, would be hat a modern,‘‘.“L 7s,morc "lan ever convinced, had an eye to the Bench, and Mr. Haxen closed 
the wisest and safest to adopt. It was obvious ,at “ JT”,"'1“J”olcf'"°n ,lomc made articles the conversation by giving his opinion that if his
from the whole tenor of the dispatch so often refer- rE“ ,he r™ k y ur-"‘e Mccl"""cs but also learned friend had such i,Sentions, he must pny his

-n’r,h.:,t 11 a1lcl”oraB"m|,,r description must Mr HASNwrrnw . , . „ , respects somewhere else. The appeal was not
be in future subject to the same duties whenever Mr* tUhxtxoTnw.— • • By the returns sustained.
they were imported from the States or England. Any val',0_°f "'= Previsions of all On Monday Mr. Partelow, who was in St John
duties imposed for the purposes of protection were .bom £ 00 nnn I is Pr0Vm,CC. la-“t/ear, was on Saturday, made an unsuccessful ,-ffurt tor the
unjust as they laid restrictions on the general trade ( out J™ "|C poin.latiori of the Pro- reconsideration of the Bill, a.-id it finally passed,
of the country, to aes'st persons who, in their turn «si i m.to7 r, h. a ^ °?°- He said £5 was a low We could not help thinking of the difference 
could not be much benefited, while tho country at toZid” m^i^r'CU " Pr° c° used by c»ch evinced between the conduct of our Legislators 
large was left to suffer under an unjust and partial „ 'nak'"" a" «ggfegate oTone million as from Ibe City, and that of some of the people’s
system. Here the hon member enumerated aeve- "‘.V Lund . “v' VF ab™« *'00,00° of which Representatives lately, in one of the Western
ral art'clea which had been extravagantly protect-. ro3"‘S!dw,'1'bln «bo Province, ivhich was a States under somewhat similar circumstances. It 
ed during the past year, such as Hats, Cl,airs, and biïï&îffJmfc .? M b,lmade ln fi,.v“or 6f ""7 i= »«itl in an American paper, that in the Ugiala- 
Clocka, llie effect on the latter articles being the b™nt'ElUreH “s;hc return lul,c“ Paid ""= of Ohio, on a propoUd Amendment to tlic 
inducement for peroons to smuggle them by 1,un- "ôrt^d Whh m,°7 lba" ono «="* Charter of Cincinnati, a Member from that City
Vewd h, , he 'bnnght that with Ajricun,,„ b "’^h thc ^vested in quietly took off his cat and laying it o„ the desk
few objections a scale of 4 per cent would be the ;Aff; e“' *ra] P''reuits ho would satisfy idic Coroit- swore lie would lick ttrrt and th'n, the Jrst three 
bos and safest to adept, ,» R would he sufficient ’M “ "aa crmmieus. In W estmorland al.tne mm ,eho voted against its engrossment. The Lum- 
for the purpose, and not so high ns l, induce smug- n,ke,î î"culat‘an and estimating the her Bill appeared to be quite as exciting to the 
gling. With respect to the Stanley despatch, fnH. tto.to i “ £-° per "ere. and other clear Member, from St. John, but they are not so refined 
such were thc relation, of the Heme Government A‘/8 P.CJ T" ” thc «wtkmen Legislators of the “ far west.”-
with the great ,.x,»‘ing nations wilh which they r { Add 'vh'ch hhrsr-s £51.000, The remainder of Monday was taken up in Cum-
"e;e /"'""fy. 'bat the Colonic, must be content miltowin th^LtowL, 1’"' £7U'lf"'’ '"i'toe nf Supply, The Great Road Grains and
todobnsmess on the genera! principle which had n„„,?p,‘"i Ï1' n Ïr|v™e,and a quarter !n, some of those lir the Bye Roads were passed.
been adopted for their guidance. l™n,;!Td.i Co"n.«ï ?f W cstmurla nd might When the House resumed Mr. Wihnot brought

Mr Paynes.nl he "U"ld no-v a. last year, op. “ Kiî°P °"* e,g,hth ®r,tie Agricultural up the Report of the Navigation Committee, re- 
pose thow restrictive duties which had to thc inju- mM|i he *'îî,u amo'"" im^ei commending a grant of about a thousand pounds
ry ofÿe bt John .Market been laiJ on Nova-Sco- n| - T b *{*, n N,x>' ‘V/LLI.0.N? for U»« improvements on various parta of the River
t,a. 1 he effect of that duly had been to drive ° ,W"h .?*'“* ,he wh')lc si**", including u uum for the inprovemem of
many Peranns from M John to live either ill the "f bcap,tal «"”*** “ a» bthcr . nursOitS the towing path. We are informed the rerom-
Country, or leave it for another; and after thev “.A1,.! eomixmaon. No dgibt hon. mend nions are all baaed upon riic Survey of Elliot 
ih-^Tîlk ""“T Sun?rcd severely, the next Tb"*" seronsed hu, the c. cnlSons were and Kay Wnc years since. Most sincerely do we 

in bmg that threatened the Si. John Mechanics’ was " P ,h. 'b returns of1841 ; and the value was hope tin#!,,- appropriation will be sustained ; and
10 per cent {hM the^ duties were to be lowered which had pro- C dtonmed ami Ln V'Aw,’ 'beretore could not if tint all, let an , Vceriment st least be tried on 

mn^tom fR 'na"“fae'"re»; and they were once „Cn ^ ro f to ni ene0llralïe- some „f the shoals. Let not our Western neigh-
more to suffer Ir.ini lhe fickleness of the Logis!a- menh °r *t .east lo fair ptny.-FVedenrton Reporter, hours be allowed to take the lead by making an 
„are- “q,remarked for instance that there were “ .. artificial River—a Hailrond-from Bangor toTish
"°V" F J?hh, » """’ber of Csbinet and Chair- Mr lVilmo, . ,, .. Mtenlar. March 24. River via llnnlton, and thus direct that trade from
Miters who had gone to great expense in estsb- the ,tirs4 re K b Cemimttee appointed on St. John, which nature intended to be carried fur- 
L“» "if"; "■"""r.cteries, and had airo produced Br; 7nd,sye flC'‘ r!'ar/.l,l"t’ uk” "aiWr con- ward on this great River. Wc are all deeply in 
bette and cheaper,rliclesthsn those generally im- N„,Mttonnr ft f.TTr" ' "'= 'erested in tlifs ; but the ,*ople of St. Jotin m,»,
[Kirted, but no. withstanding the protective duties of n " f th ,!? b 3a'nt Jot,n :”nd "ther in,. ofaU. For the next ten years theCeuntry on lhe ..
totonfih ' h! *Amer,ean» had from the flimsy na- Pronn'e. «“bmitlcd a Re- Resbxik and above the Falls, will Semite market ; „o •",A<-JS 9» PannuHcisv.-A write, We learn by a private letter from Fredericton
!b7pmto,LrnraTuraC"’re’' "^‘'ebeold those made in P „’The ÏÏÎJJ? „ . . £200,000 worth of I.undier per year. In be shipped " ^ ««be m mrt published, in ar- that AddresseJ, imnierowly signed hale b^n n„
whtohLV H I7"0" "aS "ff"'"."'» d'".v b" Leather, |, ih ™"™ i" Nav'Katlon reaped- at St. John.-Why then cannot the same imble "de untie legislation of IP44 says, he has •• taken sented to His Excellency Iron tiio Conn.hJ nf
xrhicfr should !>y no mnai.e be removed, as thc Tan- 1 ll > recnmmehd thc nmneilmte attention of the River which buura down the- Lumber bu made tlie ;,ie trouble of making a rou^h estimate ot the num- Kent. Gloucester an.l Xnrtl.,,.'0!,» i Y0UDtMs“ of
nets were scarcely able to compete with the Arne- 'e’b”'mprovement nf the Navigation of means of carrying up the supplies ? ' " ber of words contained in tScec statutes,” (those of of the appointment nf Mr kLito'” l‘l',>rov"'<
ncans for the same re.aon already stated. There River Kami John. On Tuesday tfe House was engaged o„ the <>"« fear, ,n wh.ch there were considerably fewer contoto^ Z^
were "mrefore two considerations nhirli should toek^r, eh.ehsu-e mcrease of l rode on the Res- Auditor's Repins : thc main subject’of discussion acla Pa*sed "mil u»usl,) and he found them to „f M, Lx-Cu"‘tt—Are. Brnnsmiehtr.
Iîrt1v2h LegMiatnro to uphold the Home Mann hrctTfro y .*?fl'.'" tt* Ü|>par,,Saint J,,hn at tbc being thc Leans made to thc Burnt District in tu '• Now,’’says he, -tiic whole ’ V ___
factories, namely, the justice of supporting those 0™,^ a™ d thp Pra’pecl of a contmnation of Sl John, and the Water Company in the same “'b|e is comprised in a lew more words ; whilst lhe fistauw Cant error -The mu,.» ladies „r
who had risked Iheir tortnnes in slick ; and the iïîSfpf’ HnP*"«lv«ly require that we should place. It appears that £I3,(KI0Pwm luaned'lo tile 2fW fesUmcnt cuntaliw only about 1Ü8.0UO CarlvtwsnrSrowt ktd-ino a Sum-e mitoYcn*, kLmf
cto rüé'' wbicb "''"«eft lor securing a good arti- ,q-Prdcd !i«°hs "Û'"S1 adv,a'J,aKe''' which arc Burnt District, on which £1,800 is no-v duo for 111- "'jjÇ"1"'® code of Christian law, with the of the Martrut House on Thurart»» n.-»L the nro-
C eu’rttrH*UnT,|f>h n <0»ntrv. J • 18 RiVer Saint John, lor lhe trans- tercit .Mr. Finher proposed a Resolution to the *llstor>' of it3 Author, is comprised in about oue ceede lo be apphed for the nr unfit nf-tho Vnnn*
the Com '-r' T ; WM nnt ‘" «be ttnnae when ^«JS Snppl.es. eff-ct tha, ,h, inSMSld be required1“«« <**«d. which the Imperial Parliament M.-n’s Tetal AhsrineuCe ■
î! ÏST?» *y" an? Men” bid discussed nbenri te fséôi .litoi ar,e «** h«=g "i"‘ i Md tlii, p„«cd withoet a diviaion He U,ea to “I"*» «* la*a « enMte in a single year.” mencejMcw,, ot that pluee.~«
to*form^siteh1^ ^eypnee, nnd was therefore unable Wh f™ LLr. ri**?'*8'/ e""*’ then moved a Resolution that the Water Compa- Dint arra, Rs..ÏT * , I A new «hip, nf 1400 Ions, called," the J/rnry
to fra, sncii eohclns,ons aa would enable hill, to jZi tV*1 S*", 9Wlf,Vte ** t’tkFcr 7’ "ho owe £5,000 principal, and £2,400 intermt, fronitht roh»ri,vr!“n -,A .'■«'"gelergyman , Clm/, to he attack ,1 GriniiCI| .t Co^Cnh ofNcw 
trr; W*S eoelMemte on the present question. f’Lv . Tpam ha”"l«nbeen put upon should be required to pay tlm interest or somclhms- I7Ü., r!i ^i,y Lailll|ridge ires, m the ah >ork and Liverpool packets, wsi In -be launched 
rtethmightthe Committee appointed’ to prépaie Tern,«mut» j and wo are informed" that it to that effect AtaB&ÏÏSSTÏÏZ «nee . f, he imwly-appomted vear ofSafiron Wal-i at New York on TuJs, lav lari. The Henry ChV
$5n^! D'fi, should at lente* have !hrowPn some Co’„" “n*en'plat'"" >y pdraonu interested in the original Re.olulhT?eq“ZTho '^^nteLst was “ll'” ‘“''-'"“I* b » rasideneo there, is the large« of ^«^1 ships y
hghtonthe rniportsnt subject of their délibéra- SreJm r if’ P.uW’S "‘= Navigation ' for passed. After the AnienZono, were nemilived =',gaged to do .he du y at the church on Sunday j P-------
!i,«LV"k thnu lîey 8,mu'd ,rofn e*periencr of l.he J"1*1® ^,!s.of ,he Miidawn^a Messrs. W. H. .Hircct, Hnzen Fartcloxv ° Pavnv .hi. ! ’ PretiU,»î“S ho could be ucconmioduted j \ few davs since the floor of the store in Dura-

J th.paw, hay* dvdnted-.-.som.thing- to strengthen ! XiTstate^^Sf thhl^lsrootf L"r under npd °"‘crs «1H ">e claims of the Water Compa- |,i Dm'n "ri enr-ivZ " T "g <"W wi"’ Ifrki (''“"»<«»). belonging to Janie, 11. Ewart Ls,,:

ÿïQjjUKia; lUatolatViCf,
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i atal Accinr.NT.—,4 mon bvïnl là death.— 
On .Monday irtowrtg laet the family of Mr. J. Do
herty, who reside about 10 miles from town, on the 
royal road, were aroused from their slumbers by a 
raging fire in the lower part of their dwelling, 
which had already made such progress ns to pre
clude the possibility of saving their effects, or oven 
making their escape by the common passage, nnd 
it was with the greatest difficulty that Mrs. D. and 
sons çffectéd their escape tluuttgli thc windôxvp. 
Mr. D. whs not so fortunate ami missing his wav. 
melancholy to relate, perished in the flames. It 
would be impossible to picture the ngony endured 
by the wife apd children, as they viewed the pro
gress of the devouring element, which was c.on- 
earning.the husband and father, without being able 
to afford him any relief.

In the evening an examination took place before 
H. Fisher, Jr. Esq., Coronor, when a verdict of‘Ac
cidentai Death’ was returned. The scene is des
cribed as heart rending, when the body was found
mure than two thirds consumed!----- Mrs. I), was
badly scorched, and otherwise injured, and some 
of the sons were cut severely by the glass, as they 
escaped by the windows, but all nre now doing 
well.-—Not even the clothing was saved, and the 
survivors, almost in a state of nudity, sought shel
ter iO’ the .house of the nearest neighbour.—Mr. D. 
is spoken of n=r a man of inoffensive habita. His 

v remains were brought to town and interred yestor- 
diÿ.’— Frcdtrido n Loyalist.

Tire late Marquess of Westminster Was one of 
the most wealthy of England’s aristocracy. He 
was formerly well known in the political world as 
Earl Grosvcnor ; was an ardent whig, nnd was rale- 
ed to tire dignity of Marquess by Earl Gr»v, when 
Prime Minister. Grosvenor Square, in London, is 
bruit on his lordship’s property ; and he was pos
sessed of prodigious wealth in the city of West
minster, as well as in many other pnrts of England. 
He is succeeded in his titles and estates by his eld
est son, but he has left to Lord Robert Grosvenori 
a younger son* the snug little legacy of £200,000, 
one million of dollars !

THE OBSERVER.
St. John, Tuesday, Apkil 1, 1845.

Election ok Charter Officers—The an
nual Election of Charter Officers took place in the 
several Wards of this City to-day. We under
stand there was no opposition to the presenthbldciw 
of those offices in either of the Wards, ahd that 
they were thereupon re-elected by a show of hands.

The Mayor of the City for the ensuing year will 
also be appointed by His Excellency in Council 
to-day, at Fredericton. It is generally expected 
that Mr. Donaldson will be re-appointed.

On Thursday last, at 2 o’clock, His Excellency 
tiie Lieutenant Governor proceeded ttt thë Council 
Chamber and gave his assent to eighty-five Bills, 
"“tone which were the Revenue and College Bills, 
the latter with a suspending clause.

!
We saw to-day specimens nf Brushes manufac

tured in tho Saint John Penitentiary, which wore 
made entirely from materials furnished in this Pro- 
'Vi’nce,amollie prices marked on sonic articles, is 
certainly much bcloxv what thc same description of 
Brushes coukl "be imported for either from England 
or the United States, after paying duties.

We are not aware who, in this Province, origi
nated the Scheme of making public offenders use
ful, even while undergoing punishment; but it is 
one of those Yankee notions which can be intro
duced with safety and advantage. We believe 
that the practice in Great Britain, is to make per
sons useful in the more laborious mechanical occu
pations.—Head Quarters.

Painful Accident—Wc iiuderstalid that Hon. 
Jysander Starr, of New-Yurk, [formerly of Ilalifak] 
met with a very serious accident on Sunday even
ing last. It appears that he was accompanying a 
lady to her residence, when in passing down Lex
ington street, between Calvert and North st reels- 
he fell into a newly dug cellar which had been left 
'entirely unprotected, and severely fractured his 
collar bone. He is now confined, in consequence, 
to his bed at Barnum’s Hotel, where he receives of* 
course every necessary attention, and will doubt
less recover the immediate effect in due time, 
though perhaps permanently injured for life.—[Bal
timore paper.

.Imnrlcdn Manufactures. —782 Bales Goo Is were 
exported from Boston, during the week ending on 
22d ult. for Calcutta, Canton, West Indies, &c.

' If ett tndia Provision Trade.—Th® America^ 
fait provision trade in Jamaica has almost extin
guished the Irish Trade in that article. Thc 
•portion of American is now nine to one of 
at Jamaica.

Herr Driesbach, With his tiger ir. his nruV, has- 
hfcen Dttguerrotyp'd in Philadelphia. This is the 
ir st instance of a wild animu’s sitting for hit 
miniature.

G»MûMxd.—A morning cotempor.lry (thc Hun) 
remarks upon the gambling carried on in this city, 
chiefly among young men. This is crrtainly to he 
deplored, and we have good reason for believing 
fhat it is practised lo a g ■•cate;- extent than most 
people are aware of. Oitr attention lias !n*en called 
to it more than once, and Houses'nanud, to which 
h great many young lads are seen to resort, nnd 
where they sp^nd n ureat deal more money thou 
they earn. We think it hehoven men ol tainiiv 

ntltscs,
Recorder.

?
omis-

Mr. Fisher moved an Address
I bring their beef to that market, even if they hud 
no dut)' to pay. With respect to pork raised in 
t‘ie country, there was plenty of it fo:

i

The Revenue Law, which came into operation 
to-day, will be found in preceding columns.—-Co• 
pies of this law may be obtained at this office.

Short Passage.—Ship Columbus, arrived ibis day, Î3 ^ T

o,ï îd';p’r;:‘r.*; 1
Counfy Sh,P WM buil‘ by Jus,us Wetroorc, Esq. of Kief’s
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We understand that the members of the Diplo
matic Corps waited upon the President of the Uni
ted States yesterday in a body, and. through their 
senior, the .Minister of Russia, made an address to 
him,’ on the oceraion of hjs accession to the Presi
dency, expressive of til-1 friendly senti moats mter- 
V-hlteti " to.vaids thc United States by the Sovc- 

and Governments whom th-y represent, and 
•it tUfrir earnest de-ire lo cotitinue vi maintain the 
exiting friemliy «ml peaceful refilions between 
this cmfntry and theirs"; to which ad’dress the Prc- 
f'-d.Hit made a fitting reply, reciprocating these j Province and tho l 
Sentiments on. his part ns the Ciiief Magistrale of ; point or place pf-fi 
Lh*. own cotmlrv.—Suiiànalttdeliufrncer, March 18. nccticut river, as

---------  " j connect with “77
The Mexican MinisTj'.e arrived at New - York I Road'' to be cm

TABLE OF COLONIAL DUTIES AND EXEMP
TIONS FRtiM DUTIES

ARTICLES SUBJECT TO DUTY 
Specific.

Apple», per bushel,
Brandy, per gallon,

All other Spirits and Cordials, per
gallon........................................

Candles of all kinds, except Sperm
and Wax, per pound,....................... 0 0 1

Candles, Sperm and Wax, per pound, 0 0 
Cattle, Oxen and all other Cuttle «ver 

one year old, (Cowe excepted,) each, 1 0 
"Clock or Clock Cases of all kinds,each, 0
Coffee, per pound,.............................. o

(Fruit, dried, per hundred weight,...™ 0 
Homes, Mares and Geldibgs, each,... 2 
Leather,

Calf and

£0 6
0 0

0 1 4

*»:i Friday, for the purpose of taking phssuge fvr i Stat»* of Maine to .i 
home. fallowing is an nb«tract of a protfist j noct with the Rail
unde by him in the Secretary of .Slat», previous to ! made and complet 
hi? leaving \Ya-;hingion —

The undoraigued has the honor to address him
self to the lion. Secretary of State, in order to ma
nifest th» deep concern with which ho lias seen 
that the President of the United .Slate* has given 
has signature.to a law admitting into thin confede
racy the Mevroan Province of Texas.

Ho had fluttered himself that the sound counsels 
of the most distinguished citizen :, &c„ would have 
letl to a be ter result. Unhappily, it has not been 

and against his hopes :ind sincere vows he sees 
Cohsimiin .led <n the part of this government, an 
net of aggression the most unjust that modern hit- 
lory records—the spoliation of r. friendly 
a Considerable part of its territory.

Eor these reasons, in obedience to his instrnc-j pj 
t*on*, hie must protest, and does protest in the most ! r;m 
solemn manner, in the name of his government, Hm 
ngAinst tho taw, &ç. Ile protests also that the =-~ 
act in a measure invalidates the • ights of Mexico to Eon
recover her Province, of which she is so unjustly Mr. Cameron.— 
dispossessed, and that she will maintain nnd give Ivehu’e «>:• Klvnriviiy 
rffect to those rights by all n-.eans within her1 ZZZ1,
power. Tho hrihiani oir,-<u

He also begs that the Secretary will let tho Pro-1 nf a lartro VoHaic ltn 
aident know that, in View of all th*;s:; iUcU, Itis j cf1.." 
mission near this government terminates fruit fo: 1 '.r,K,ra_ * '
dxy. lie cnnspquently hugs that tho Hon. Sow- ] I|’,„,u1’.rc,'<iire
tary will forward to him his passports, because it is I i„,.xwnuil citajv«Val |.o 
his purpose to leave this ci.y as soon as pos.sihj(f *lufiôir;. 'tudV V.iimhui 
for New.York. . (Signed) * ALMONTE. ! Vrvsv,“ ,

.. . : ' l.a«rvuFD. wli..

Liciitenaiit ftitvcrnor, with copie, of the R.'soluUons aa,j 
sod 'his «lav in roimnillee of the wl.ole House, upon the 
suhji-ct of the Interest du- from thc Saint John Water Coma 

I,,!*,rpsl due "J*°n ‘he Itomls for the Bum I 
ii.s rirt, an.l lor lhe purpose of obtoii.mg paiment of the 
s.iwi ItomJs to meet u,v lR hcntures issued under the Acvfor 
rrantim; a loan for rebuilding thc Burnt District, pravinr
inctmir KXr0 ,'nr‘V "lll.f,° P'^a?cd to C‘vc the necessary 
mstrurtimifi for carrying into effect thc wishes of the Housi

Address COa,ro “'c *° wail UP°D His Eirellcucy with tM

MAncii £2.--Mr. Harcn moved for leave u> présent a 
fiOciïî nf°s •l^jMsa*0r’ A.,dcrmcn *nd Commonalty «$ 
h! sLVn. l ?ain ,0,b."' »,ra>,n- that ,hc Bill lo ineorp^ate
rh J Joh»H-^ < ompanr, may not pais bio n Law.— 
lhe Order or the Honse, I'/mting thc time for inlrodocin* 

lions, bmng m this lustanec dispensed with, leave wA 
ited, And the Petition then read.—Onii-red, That the 
I cation l»c received itud lie on the Table.

1' REiiEiiicTON, March ‘23.—Ttie Assembly have had a 
most busy week, amt among other important inaUers di..- 
cussed. there have been mnnv in which vour City amt C'iti- 
zv,,3 are «leepi.v interested. "The loan fit' £6000 to the lute 
unfortunate Bridge Crtmpany—of Xfi»Kl to the Water C..in- 
pnnyw.i .CK5Ü to jour Corporation in I0VJ. to employ 
'In distressed lalioiiring poor after the cîrciuh'ul conflagra
tion in thc preceding November—on the Money advanced 
lo many of the sufferers to cuatile them to re-erect their 
tiuililings, have all successively come up and been dispo- 
sed nf. uml the most of them in a way which cannot, I 
think, but be satisfactory to those so deeply interested, 

lhe subjects were severally discussed with zeal a 
•nding parties, and the result, a 

lutions put and negatived,
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Morocco Skins, tanned or
dressed, per doxen,......................

Harness and Belt, per pound,.........
Sheep Skins, tanned or dressed,

per doeeu,...... ...............................
Sole, per pound................................
Upper, per pound..............................

Melt Liquor» of every description, not 
being açua tiiæ, otherwise charged 
wHh Duty, whether in Bottle or

^ rtherwise, per gallon.............. ........ o 3
WjW rtmned, in‘Loaves, per pound, 0 

JUraed^ crashed, per. hundred
except* refined *aiid ° 

crashed, psr hundred weight,...^ 0
pouii4.s. ................. ............... "0

ToMcca.tmsttMtured, except Snuff

::::::
Ad- Valorem.

prolixe «MlawlÉg Articles, for every one luindred 
prowl* or tee true snfi re»l value thereof, sidelicei : 

and other Leather Ma-

^Sîfe'i^'or'ôrfa
Machmery ami Mate-

v, Wflcju^te.ro,,,,,............ 10 per cent
1 w~^*r"jxwl|1 re> exeept the pro- 

JWf « PsAfengeA and Emi.
Mtiftta, fw their own uae, and not

Cssliegs, except such Articles 
•filratteWlI# final (fluted Hollow

^§eeeee see
^W"Hra.te....v...... .............. 10 per cent

10 per cent

Bnioao
0 0

02c
t) 0 14 
0 0 3'

after the fa’i- 

wa< as fo)-
toy Kv tlio route 

many re»o

I he Brutge Company arc to tie released from all interest 
due on their Bonds, and arc called ujnm to pay the 

l«; pr'iicinixl, with interest, in *ix years—jCICWO per an- 
1 he W atcr Company are called upon to pay up thc 

arrearages of Interest now due, amounting to £2*250, and 
arc allowed to have further time for thc paym-nt of the 
principal. The borrowers in the Burnt District are requi
red to discharge the Interest remaining unpaid by some of 
diem, and the whole principal is to tie called for in two

The Loan to the Corporation has been disposed of, on 
terms highly favorable to that body, as they arc oulv re
quired to pay £\H), (the amount unex(>cnried for the'pur- 
Pr wh!r,h t,k? ,0au wa* ntade,) when the two bonds
ot iLJzWJ will be given up and eanct Wed.

On the latter question particularly, although he handled 
the other subjects with much ability, llazcn displaced 
great talent, and your old cx-C.'hamherlkin, Bartelow, as 
usual, took a iiromine.it lead in bringing forward every 
thing he possibly could that would bear upon the question 
to induce the House to relieve the C.'orporation from a lia- 

undertaken under such peculiar (-irrumstaBce.fi
T he division on the motion made bv Wilniot, who 

powerful auxiliary to the Si. John Members on the 
i)iK*s«ion, having for itt object relief to the Cornoi 
was 1G to 11—when Bark-low 
dress to thc Governor, praying 
be pleased to dircc.l the Trcasur 
for £3250, upon paj 
—which was earriva

Thus has this question been sertie»), and although 
of those who agree with the minwitv. amomr 

wn, Fisher, IIani
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nnswirk:—liofton

nation ot1

rtieuiarh0

6
1 Resolved, that there he granted to Seymour Pickett, ef 

King s C ounty, the sum of £50 lo encourage him in «udn- 
wuh more efficiency hi* Cloth and Woollen Maau-0 0j taming

0 3
> Ma

Ü°-Croriré Cb "um='”*,7 a*a
til dilute 11

e a cl

•— W per cent 
... 10 per cent.

. amt John Hotel on Monday evening lost, which Went"' 
oft in excellent strie, the arrangements reflecting much 'W 

of Mana^ment. TWe were

.... 10 per cent
credit on the C T*XASx—-A«lriccs from G.ilvnriton to iltu 9ill | ùiNl-v k 

instant, have been irt;#*ive«l hy way of New Or- 
The New York Cornier says that—

" The Texas National Rrgii«ter, n paper iee«*nlly es- I ,\t a Meetin" of t 
Ublielied at thc Capital, c.oii'nina a bmg and aide article | |»eld id St. Fele 
00 the alihexati-m bill, which was then known (o liait- , h_n, 1 ■ ;n ('
►;»«»cil the V. 8. I louse of Itepreseuiaiives, nml which icir »i v 1/'
afterwards became a law. It opposes It very bitterly, ' ' t ai i‘-

he ground that too imir.h is required uf fc-xae .-0111 . «toil Mr. J. A. I ) 
too liltw is yielded to lu-r. The sacrifice uf imr nation-: fpMo'vhlg Resob
aliiy, the ending »i her -ti| illations with foreign powers, ! M,,Vc<l hv .Samu
the surrender of the public properly, an.l thc* other c«jii-|-t , , - ; ' . ;
diliohfi demanded are thought to» great a price to |»a\ j J° .!Ua.,J7 .
f»r the privilege of being admitted ns a State at some ! . i hat
future time, if the t'. 8. CoVeiumeiii -ee fit t» do s». Litiiroh and rontCi 
“Tne Gal vest on Civilian denies that I?tlff («reen’s whicli it has bflCn 

difficulty with the Presilient t.f Texan ha» be«ui settle»!.” with- gnttittldc- to t 
'I'hc paper above referred to is veganh.-tl as who-lias given b 

the government otgati, atul an opinion has boon thereby enronmgt 
expressed that the ariitrle in uiiicli thc annex- House will in read 
titiuH résolu:ions art; stronglv denounced, were .Moved bv Josln 
written hv Prcsiilnnt Tentes him<p|f. This and William G.:mtor,-l 
other indications ,«f feeling in Texas leav.; it [ Resolved, thst ti 
extremely dmihtful wheth.-r tlm people of that j vent,» J. B. S. Ray 
<1 ;iIItry will aliainlnn their independence on iin planning, und 
the terms which aro oftored to them, ll was I church ; but also 
f^p^tted in Washington on Saturday, that of-1 noble- and gtmtlen 
fieial information to this effect had been r’ec'ci-i tim- that It*-h i.s b> 
ve«l from Texas.—R iston Dai'y Advertiser. I Building Ccaimitti

I .Moved by Jame 
Tke Nukf a.i .XfiNisTru arrived rn this city by j by John F.'Shcnv 

the 2 clock train from Vhil.tdelphii ye.sterduy, ttnîl j " Resolved, that tl 
• ^presses openly his belief that war between j veil to ail persons 
Mexico and this country mu.-d ensue.—.Yew York 1 church and have s 
livening (Jacctlr, Saturday

about seventy couple present, 
with much spir.t during the night.—J* anting was kept upîrporation, 
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Of” n*Sed\ Shp iTSiRteTi 144 unis, new measurement 
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